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J. A. Folger Co high trad teas J

In eight different flavors at Johnson !

Brother. Try It, it Is good. Ami!
should you not bs pleased w refund

TilSOLD nUJADLE PERSONAL
your money. Johnson Bro.

New Today
. OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs t the Occident barber
shop. No use to miss everything wait-

ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and
by the way, this is the pluoe to get a
bath. Everything the very best. tf.

regon Manufacture
"PENDLETON" INDIAN ROBES

AND SHAWLS

Leslie M. . Scott, of the Oregonlan.
Is in the city. Wanted A gjod smart boy, not less

Senator Fulton returned last night than IS year old. Apply to U. F. Allen l

from Portland.

A Model Kitchen

Every Horns Can Have Ons at a Very
Small Cost.

You would be astonished if told the
prices that Foard A Stokes Co., Is sel-

ling its famous cooking stove and
utensils at. A better assortment can-

not be found In any store In the stats.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any
poeketbook. It Is economy to h.tve

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

A Bona . tf
E. Z. Ferguson went to Portland

last night on business.
WANTED.

Mrs. T. M.LIghter has returned from
brief visit in rortiana. HAKE EXCELLENT- First-clas- s carpenter. Apply to

G. Palmberg. contractor and builder.
":S0 oclock Monday morning.

Nat Goldsmith, representing Samueli
Weslhelmer, of St. Joseph, Mo vas in
the city yesterday.

Tl'TS AN END TO IT ALL.

A grevlou wall sometime come ns
a result of unbenrab'e pain from over
taxed organs. Dllne, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. Put
thank to IT. King's New Life Pills
they put nn end to it all. Tiny are gen
tie but thorough. Try them. Only :S
cents. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Councilman B. D. Ztgier and Charles
you what we can do to remodel your
home. Wo want at least a chanee- toWdler, well-kno- Portlanders, came

down on last night's train.

HAWES' 3.(W HATS.
Th? hats of latest vogue and for ev-

ery face, future and r.wy; fully guar-
anteed. S. Dansiger & Co., sole agents.

Stuited cucumbers are a very nice
relish. Ask us about them.

JOHNSON BROS.

Mr.W.O,Wilkinson and Miss Fran juote you our prices.
FOARD & STOKES CO.ces Thomns went to Portland last night

to remain for a few days.
STILL IN THK LEADW.E.Schimpff, manager of the North

Pacific Brewery was called to Port
Dainty eaters, people with heartyELECTRICAL WORK.land yesterday on business.Absolutely PuroT

THERE ISM) SUBSTITUTE appetites theater partit a, and all otherC. W. Loughery went up the river on
last night's train to be on his preserve parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Folnt oysterat the opening of the duck season.
Interview Trulllnger ft Hardesty.

433 Commercial treet, about your elec-

trical work.

Couch Covers, Lounge Covers
Driving Robes

Bathing Robes, Veranda Wraps
Trunk Throws

For Fancy Corners and For the Bed

A Large Assortment of the Above Goods at

C. H. Cooper's
The Leading Dry Goods and '

Clothing House of

A.J. Henderson ha severed his con'COLDEST SUMMER OF ALL

SHERIFFS SALE

Notice Is hereby given that th
sheriff of CUusop county,

State of Oregon, has seised the chatKls
hcretnttfter described, under nud pur-
suant to a notice in writing to him
from the Columbia, Illver Puckers As-

sociates mortgages, requiring him to
tuke possession of and sell the suld
chattels to satisfy the sum of 17.00

nection with C. H. Cooper and accept
house. The choicest vlnmis In ths mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing

style. Open all night. Private roomed position with the A. Dunbar Co, PIANO TUNER.
Rev. John Warren left yesterday forSo the Present Season Will Be Re

'
corded By Weather Bureau

his home at Heppner. He has been the
guest of Vice-Cons- ul and Mrs.' Cherry For good, reliable ptano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson.
2071 Bond stree. Phone 1074 Red.

tor the past few days.
BEST MEAL.

You will always And the best jc
meal In the city at ;he Pining Sun res-

taurant, No. 611 Commercial street.

Dr. G. W. Tape and wife, of Hot
New York. August U-W- ith the last

day of the month the summer of 190S Lake, Union county, were in the city

duo said Packing Company from one
I.ouls Olsen mortgager. And It

to mm that said Olsen did. on
the Mrd day of March 190J mortguge to
th said Packing Company th said
chattels to secure said sums of money

yesterday. The doctor was one of thein New York passes into history as tne
prime movers In bringing the resort

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mr. R. Ingletsn will continue her re,if recorded bv the weather Bu
to the front. CHEAP Ft' EL.reau. and tho sum is dus and wholly unpaidA. A. Kendrick, who has been con'June reached the record of 1SSL July

was lust a little bit off normal, but not nected with the Arm of Peterson
duction sale of hat skirt, waist and
ladles' snd children's furnishing goods
until October 1. Call and see the line.

Also carry a complete line of hair

and y th terms of said mortgage If
the snld sum should not be paid when
due, (hs said Packing Company Is
authorised to take possession of and

Brown for several months, leaves this
enough to keep the fellow months of

morning for Portland, to accept a posi

Fir slabwood. st ve lengths, J2.50 per
cord. Boxwood 11 SO per large load.
Phone tZll Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man.

ASTORIAthe summer from taking the average
temperature a fraction below the fig Hon with a shoe house. sell the said chattels upon giving one

Mrs Wm. J. Owens and sons Alex switches and pompadours. Prices will

suit you. MRS, R. INGEETON.ure reached in IS97. week . notice of the time nnd place
and Wallace of Seattle, who have beenThe average temperature during June of the sate In a newspaper of generalWelch Block.
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. H circulation published in the county nf

Clatsop and state of Oregon, and out of
th money arising from the sale, to rc- -

StwlmJer for the last six weeks re
turned home Sunday. THE PALACE BATHS

tnin and pay ths amount of said in- -

DENSMORE TY rE WRITER.

We sell. rent, and repair all make of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Rynn ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland. Or.

Colonel Bringle, of New York, a well
i balnea with Intervt and all eharg- -

known Savation Army evangelist is l"alace baths include a first-cla- bar

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up

es nnd expenses touching the sali.
visiting the local branch of the organ ber shop andTurklsh andRusslan baths 1 herefor I have taken possession of
tuition here. He is assisted by Ensign the following described chattels, des- -

cvlbed In sakl mortgage, t:

Best of service in every department. T.

U. Davles, proprietor, 539 CommercialMabee a soloist
Theo. Davis, who has been stage THE DEATH PENALTY.

July and August, figuring the last day
of the present month at the normal,
was 69 degrees. In 18997 the average
temperature was recorded- - at three
quarters of a degree higher. The av-

erage temperature during August has
been 69-- degrees, nearly two degrees
lower than, the lowest mark the month
ever reached. In 1S9I and eight times

previous to that year, the average
temperature for August was recorded
as 71 degrees. Mariners of the old
fashioned school have looked askance
at the peculiar conduct of the elements
during the last 30 days before but the
inhabitants of tenements have enjoyed
the unseasonable . coolness which

! brought woe o numerous summer ho-

tel keeiers.

street. Hours for Turkish and Russian
manager at the Unique theater for

baths, S p. m. to S a. m.some months, has accepted a position
with Manager Selig. He severs his con'
nection with the Unique Saturday

Elegantjnew designs in Chlffoneires and Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby Furniture

Ono Columbia river fish boat, spruce
built, blng 25 feet 7 Inches long und
7 fe-- t 7 inchea In beam, together with
ih- - must, sails, spars, anchor and nil
K"nr belonging thereto complete. j

A lo ono glllsiet composed of 8 papers
Pinlnysnu's twine, 4013 ply 8 1- and
9 Inch mesh; 45 meshes deep, about 3w
fiuhoins on the lines together with all
lines, rorka and all appurtaticcs thereto

END OF BITTER FIGHT.

Two physicians had a 1"S and stulnight. .
"

A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck
len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best salve on earth and will prevent

Messrs. C. A. May and Thos. Dealey born fight with an abcess on my right
have returned from San Francisco
where the attended the Q. A. R. en Inng" write J. F. Hughes, of DuPont,

Ga., "and gave me up. Everybody

thought my time had come. As a last
campment. Both gentlemen are quite
enthusiastic In their praises of the un H. H. ZAPF The Housefurnisher

(KMMm COM MKKCIAL HTKEKTbounded hospitality extended them by
BRITISH OPEN THEIR EYES he Californlans and retain many pleas

resort I tried Dr. King" New Discov-

ery for Consumption. The benefit I re-

ceived was striking and I ,was on mj

CIGARETTES.
The newest and latest In cigarettes

Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-linger- 's.

Two store.
ant memories.

belonging.
And I will on Tuesday, the St h day of

September, 1903, at the hour of 10

o'clock in the forenoon at the cannery
building of said Columbia Itlvgr Pack-
ers Association at Clifton In the said
county of Clatsop, state of Oregon, sll
the said chattels at public auction to th
highest bidder for cash In hand at the
time of sals.

THOS. LINVILLE.
8herlff of Clatsop County, Oregon

andIreland Enters Into Wider

; Better Ovifization
Marine Notes.

JAPANESE GOOrm.

feet In a few days. Now I've entlrelj
regained my health." It conquers at
coughs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed by Charles Rog-
ers' drug store. Price 50c, and $1.00.

The Boston Restaurant!The gasoline schooner Delia returned
.JKftKjtarJg. aAiuruskSl. -'-"Ireland has

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

th latest novelties from Japan.
from Nestu;ca Sunday Wtn a large

. crossed titer turning line nt0 & nwer Trial bottle Inc.amount of merchandise. KM COMMERCIAL 8TRKETir.rt better civilization, says ex-i-a-

i j lit; vt. i.u: s,... -
eMiecTt-- s rnausMItoMne of the skin, horrible plague A LIFE SAVERarrived in from San Frar.cseo ytster

dany mornng to load lumber. Pa
i.The coaster Elmore arrived In yester- -

Many lives are annually destroyed by SATE, (i.iiinw La4l. ui lnwirtt
Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Most everybody afflicted In on way or
mother. Only --one safe, never failing

cure. Doan.s Ointment. At any drug
store, SO sent.

da morning from Umpqna where she

MjywVttlentine Dillon of Dublin, jjho
has Jus arrived on his way to Pitts-burs- ;.

Onfy those "who have lived in

that land all their days, as I have done

can f!ly aipreciate the condition of

the provinces, ,,y
'"'

,

WhHe'not optimistic of Ireland's
DHl'J declare that the Erit-lb- h

government has eventually opned
its eyes."

woint on a special cannery trip.
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing is done by an
expert, and eave annoyance and dan

w llll lir.llCHII KNliMMH
la KKI M liM mftUU mmn, l.k.a.alk.r. btatfntm KalMillaUMu a4 Imlut-Mea-

T T"i UiuttMLm aa4 4m, latui k. Partloalara. TaMlaMaJala
'Tbs American barkentine Arago has

cleared from Knappton for San Fran
cisVu with SaO,00 feet of lumber. Builds up the system, puts pure rich Prompt Attention High Class Chefaa "KrliaT A.r 4!. Mur. v; ra.

frtai. lA.IHiOTMUaMatata. MM
a. Atm mmn. I'kUlU. J

Only 60 cents at Churle.
blood Into the veins; makes men andl Umim a P.,T,& O. R. A N. steamer Elder left out

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

Try th'uii.' "And now that its eyes are opened, women strong and healthy. Burdock"jestWdar moraine for San Francisco. MARINOVICH & CORoger's drug store.continued, "we actually feel letter. Blood Bitter.S." J-
- took shocks and oysters from this

Personally, I've never een f an a
giwiv natonV but f.&d the turning The steamer North Kin? in the env

iJov of the Portland, Alaska PackersV'jii' iuf soon been whed Ireland
;a "&efc.i fontd m a condition JMYE1SScow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers of
Association arrived In port from Alas
ka Sunday S. A. GIMREtiv.:-i-- . nvf-i-- ta feit desirable; But the CAIUUKS A FIXE

XTOCK (Fnew hani till. "'" aiitivlpated such EXCELSIOR BRAND'Mm-a- f !: ."'t.iO isrars will see
h&Mhz & tfcc syi;i hy v.lilch the J3.0O HATS. Boots and ShoesOpp. Fisher lima. Storo

on Bond St., AstorinOILED CLOTHINGiMttar
"S have- ' :r.FOYrtebed.' UI,

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrynien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

T SLICKERSWe are the sole selling agents of

Hawes celebrated Hats; equal to any Ki'lls at Clone Figure.
aitriDM4 u tntVULKUAD HOTEL CLOSES

Th Kt waitrtiffrnf15.00 hat on the market.
S. DANZIGER & CO. flMAIItg tu lh r!d. UH

Phone 2451. vuty His fniiulM tbaCorner Eighteenth and Franklin.
Building May Be Turned Over to llnil thtt wwb I orafk,

ltr. jiii!, all rur all
kitt'lanf work.Government for Hospital If ik al .W,. wrlu lo

ICE CREAM
NOT HOW MUCH

BUT HOW GOOD.
15 CENTS A PINT' AT TAGG'S. .

HOTEL PORT LA N D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest i

PORTLAND. OREGON.

a. s. mt,
aaM arr...

art laaarMa-a- , Iw.
DcnvcV. August 31. --A special to the

(ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber)

YOU MAY ITIC?IX It;il.J)Iorllnd it nccenMiry tonEI'LACIU WOItS-OU- T !(
Republican from Albuquerque, J. M.,

says: '

Surgeon General O'Reilly of the Un-

ited States Army and W. B. Jansen ELATERITE ROOFING
HVmBmH1ll"NM .. j, .

WS.WiiMt,.a . mm,assistant to President Ripley of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad,
returned today from a :our of inspec-
tion to the army sanitorfum at Fort

Take the placfl.t sliDgles, tinriron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofingsFor flat and steep surfaces, (jntterf, vallejs, etc. Kasy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit, Guaranteed. It will nnv to axle for
prices and information.

Bayard. '"
.'--

HE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Btilding, Portland.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.

Tl.e startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered will Interest many. A run down

system, or despondency invariably pre-

cede suicide and something has been

found that will prevents that condition
which makes suicide liAely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves

Mr. Jansen stated that 'he big Monte
Zuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs
owned by the railroad company had
been closed for lack of patronage, and 1 ii Ifti ir n r- - "tin Hi issmii i ilajsagMMMr 11 itlfcii'sis

r it n m rrm-rr- si uiiwp am iiiinias iiiiiiiwisjiriiiMisiiiii.i.j..imay be turned ver to the United
States government for canltorium r.ur
poses. It Is said that the Surgeon-Gener- al

favors the Plan.
and build, up the system. It' also a
great stomach, liver and kidney regula-
tor. Only 60c at Charles Roger' drug
store.

LABOR DAY BALL

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

These Plaster, are a Klentific and harmonlom combination of
helingsnd itrengthening gums, together with th. S.iti of that moit
wonderful of Nature's Lakes, Hedlcal Lake, Washington. No
Plaiter befor. devised, combine, such peculiar curative and
strengthening qualities, and we confidently uurt that this ! the best
and moit highly curative Pluter ever compMnded, They give
iniUnt and soothing relief, will be found the moit excellent Plaiter- yos. have ever ued, and will cure Throat.

A Labor Day ball under the auspices

OfBce Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., August 26, 1903. Sealed

of all the labor unions of Astoria will
be given at Foard & Stokes" hall on the
evening of Monday, September 7. Ad-

mission, SO cents; ladies free. proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m., Sep-

tember 8, 1901 for the construction,
B- - P. 0. Et MEETING

plumbing, heating and electric wiring

Cheat and Lung Difficulties, Kidney and
. Bladder Affections, Lumbago, Weak Back,
. Backache, Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Coughs,

Grippe, Cramps, Strains, Sprains, Lame-

ness, Stiffness and Inflammation of the
Joints or Muscles.

of one field officers and one double set
of lieutenant's quarters at Fort StevRegular session of Astoria Lodge, B.
ens, Ore. United States reserves the
right io reject any or all proposals.

P. O. E., wm De neia tnis evening.
There will be initiation and other bus-
iness of Importance. A large attend-
ance Is desired.

Plans can be seen and specifications patentMedical Lake preparation, are not
medicines.

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Bailding. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing,

Logging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in Btock for sale.

We guarantee the best work tlone in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

obtained at this office, and at the office
of Disbursing Quartermaster at Port-

land, Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envel-

opes should be marked "Proposals for I mm )WBASEBALL SCORES

construction" and addressed to Captain

A fUdlcal Lake Tablet dlitotv.d In t (hi of wtr,
aulas a Ml(hnilly ddlclous cooling bavtraga. Ppi.
of Gouty or Rheooutlc tndncl tn bmtui
quickly by drinking Moalcal Lake Wator.Goodale, Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.AMERICAN.

M St. Louis First game St. Louis
8; Cleveland J. Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar

At St. Louis Second game St. Louis MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFQ. CO., SoleMfn.
HEW YORK AND SPOKANB, WASH.

" in Hi riiiiwjniiiassit' .

Medical Lake Salt. Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.

racks, Wash., August 6, 1903. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, wHl be received
here until 11 a. m., September 4, 1903,

and then opened for repairs to Hospital
at Fort Stevens, Oregon. U. S. reserv-

es the rlg'ht to reject or accept any or
all proposals or any part thereof. En-

velopes containing proposals should be
marked: "Proposal, for repair, to Hos-

pital at Fort Steven., Oregon," and ad-

dressed to undersigned.
F. II . HATHAWAY, C. Q. it.

6; Cleveland 2.
At Washington First grime Wash-

ington 2; Boston 1.
At Washington-Seco- nd

2; Boston 6.
NATIONAL.

At Chli ago Chicago ; Cincinnati t.
At Brooklyn Brofiklynl4; Bouon 4.
At St. Louis St. Louis ; Ptttfcburg

f.
At New Turk First game New York

4; Philadelphia 1.
At New York-Sec- ond game New

York 9; Philadelphia 2.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
Gil. Jlrooks. Manager,

Wines, Liquor and Cigars, Best in the Market.
Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received and Well Treated,

Eighth ind Astor Streets, - . . Astoria, Oregon.

Dear Hire My home Is at Lewi, ton, Muho, and for a number of year. I have Buffered with a severe
case of milk leg. On June 2, I came to thl. plae to try the effli acy1 of Medical Lake water for relief
At thl. writing, while a cure has not been effected, all the swelling a nd sorones. 1. gone from the
limb, and I do not suffer any pain, and feel that In thl. respwt I have Ruined great relief. The dis-
ease Is of long standing, and I know that Ir a cure Is to be had at all treatment mu.t be continued
Physician, have failed to do me any good. MfiS. ED. FOUNTAIN, Iwlton, Idaho.
For sale In Astoria by rrank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, ; the Conn Drug Company
Twelfth and Commercial and C hurl. Itogera, Odd Fell-jw- '. Willing


